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RENEWABLE FRESHMAN SCHOLARSHIPS  
STILL AVAILABLE–APPLY NOW FOR WINTER TERM
– Lauren Logan, junior nursing major 
Read about my Southern journey at southern.edu/blogs
“It’s not hard to find God here. In 
college, it can be really easy to 
get caught up in friends and 
school. But at Southern, it’s 






































Step 1:  Apply as a transfer student for Winter 2018 Semester:  
southern.edu/apply.
Step 2:  If you haven’t already, send your ACT/SAT score and  
official high school transcript to Southern. 
Step 3:  Add Southern’s school code (003518) to your FAFSA.
Step 4: As soon as your Fall 2017 semester grades post, request  
 a transcript be sent to Southern Adventist University,  
 P.O. Box 542, Collegedale, TN 37315.
Step 5: Once you are accepted:
 • Visit southern.edu/checklist and fill out required paperwork. 
 • Pay your $250 commitment deposit. 
 • Select your courses at southern.edu/register. 
Maggie Mendoza
Transfer Admissions Counselor 
transfer@southern.edu
423.236.2532
Southern Adventist University 
P.O. Box 370    
Collegedale, TN  
37315-0370TO JOIN US AT SOUTHERN,  
FOLLOW THESE 5 EASY STEPS!
If you have any questions, please contact us. 
We’re excited about helping you enroll here!
